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30 Years Ago:
Measurement of Pericardial Fluid Correlated
with the Iodine@131@CholografinB and IHSA
Heart Scan
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Since its introduction, the radioisotope heart scan has become
established as a safe, simple, and useful technique for the
diagnosis ofpericardial effusion. Nevertheless, few studies

have been reported concerning quantitative aspects of the
method. It was proposed that a preoperative heart scan be per
formed and the pericardial contents aspirated and measured
in all such patients, and that criteria for heart scanning be
established from these figures.

To date, 23 operated patients have been so studied. In addi
tion, data was available from postmortem examination in six
other patients, and five patients with pencardial effusion
underwent diagnostic pericardiocentesis. An additional three
patients had massive pericardial effusions but were not
tapped; these patients are also included in the series.

lodinated human serum albumin-Iâ€• (IHSA) in doses of 4-6

pCi/kg was employed as the scanning agent, as in the original
investigations. Since April, 1961, we have employed I131@
Cholografin3and at present it is used exclusively.

Iodius-13l-Cholografin is extracted from the blood by the
polygonal cells ofthe liver and is then excreted into the
biliary tree. The rate ofextraction is such that 50% ofthe mi
tial blood concentration disappears within 4.8 hr (ifO.25 mg
Cholografin is injected). The scan is begun I 5 mm after injec
tion at the sternal notch and proceeds caudally, so that by the
time the liver is reached (40-60 mm) about lO%@l5% of the
Cholografin has been removed from the blood. Satisfactory
scans have been obtained with doses ofP3-Cholografin of 3-
7 @uCi/kgand scan speeds of 16-18 cm/min. Nonradioactive
iodine is administered oraiiy several hours prior to scanning
toblockthethyroiduptake.
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The instrument used for this study was the Picker
Magnascanner, which is equipped with a 3 x 2-inch NaI(TA)
crystal and pulse-height analyzer. The maximum count rate
varied somewhat with the dose, blood volume, cardiac size
and geometry, but was approximately between 6 and 15
cpm/4uCi(1800-6000 cpm).

The scan was displayed both on Teledeltos paper and on
clear x-ray film, but only the latter was used for diagnostic
purposes (photoscan). Localizing marks were made in the
midclavicular lines at approximately the fourth intercostal

space and recorded on the photoscan. Lead shots were then
placed on the skin marks and two successive exposures made
ofthe chest at a 6-foot distance in the AP projection, the cen
tral ray passing through the lead markers alternately.

The photoscan was then accurately superimposed on the
roentgenogram and the maximum transverse cardiac diame
ters measured. Comparison ofthese parameters proved to be
the best criterion ofpericardial effusion.

Ofthe 37 patients, 13 had pericardial effusions of200 cc or
more. The other 24 patients all had severe cardiac disability,
with hypertrophy and/or dilatation ofone or more chambers.
These latter patients, with effusions of 100 cc or less, were
compared with the group of 13.

Inthe24 patientswithcardiachypertrophyand/ordilatation
with 100 cc or less ofpericardial fluid, the mean difference
between the maximum transverse cardiac diameters on scan
and x-ray was 2. 1 cm and was always less than 3.5 cm. The
ratio ofthe two diameters was always greater than 0.80.

There were 13 patients with pericardial effusions of200 cc
or greater and in 11 ofthese, the difference between the maxi
mum transverse cardiac diameters ofscan and x-ray was
greater than 4.5 cm. The ratio ofthe diameters in every case
was less than0.80 (mean0.69).

Withmarkedpericardialeffusion(Fig. ib) a nonradioactive
zone visibly surroundsthecardiacbloodpool, andseparation
fromthepulmonaryvasculatureandfromthe livercanbe
demonstrated. These changes are more obvious when the
scan is seen without superimposition on x-ray.
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Three patients were found to have effusions ofbetween 200
and 300 cc, and in two ofthese three patients the diagnostic
criteria for pericardial effusion were not completely satisfied.
Thusin thepresenceofcardiomegaly,a 200-cc effusionmay
notwidenthe x-raysilhouetteenoughto satisfyall thecriteria
foreffusionwhichwe haveestablished.

It is apparent,therefore,thatin patientswitheffusionsof
200â€”300cc, a diagnosis ofpericardial effusion by
radioisotope scanning will depend upon the size ofthe heart.

Theresultsofthis studyindicatedthatpencardialeffusions
ofmore than300 cc canbe diagnosedaccuratelyby radioiso
tope scanning, and notably in those patients without
cardiomegaly,as littleas 200 cc maybe detected.Thelateral
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border ofthe heart is never sharp for a variety of reasons:

constant motion ofthe heart; respiration; collimator
resolution.One importantfactorcontributingto thisproblem
is scatter from the high-energy gammas produced by I's' in its
decay.Bettercardiacscanscouldbe attainedby use of mono
energetic, lower-energy radioisotopes.

In23 patientsundergoingopen-heartsurgeryinwhom the
pericardial contents were accurately measured, and in 11
additionalpatientsexaminedatautopsyorby pericardiocen
tesis, isotopic photoscans ofthe heart were made and the
results were correlated.
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A methodforcomputeranalysisofthallium-20l scintigrams
is described, in which the left ventricular activity is measured

alongradiiconstructedfromthecenterofthe left ventricle
(LV) to eachpointon theLV circumference.Dataarethen
displayed graphically as a â€œcircumferentialprofileâ€•of
normalized activity against radial location. Thallium defects
are identified and scored by comparison ofthe profile curve
with empirically determined normal limits. In patients with

coronary arterydisease, defect scores were found to be quan
titative and reproducible, and to agree generally with subjec
live visualanalysis.
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